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AUTOMOBILES JOmaha Last Week
Omaha Last Week Red Star Officials Rus.h

Motorcycle to Camp Dodge

OMAHA LIVE STOCK
sawMaaasaeaBaiMaBe i

Small Cattle Receipts; Hog
Market Uneven; 28,614 .
Head of Sheep Received '

' During Week. '
, .

Receipts snd disposition of lire stock at

Last ;

Week. Tear. City. Carloads.
CORN RECEIPTS.

11 Chicago ..1,182
t 1 Omaha ............ ,i 611
S S . Kansas City .. 497
4 St. Louis .. 864

Indianapolis '. .. 200t WHEAT RECEIPTS.
1 1 Minneapolis .', . 053

t 5 St. Louis . J07
t 9 Omaha . 108
4 t Kansas City ........ . 63
5 S Chicago . 87

6 4 Duluth . 13
OATS BECEIPTS.

1' 1 Chicago . . . . .1,171
2 s St. Louis . 38b
a 4 Milwaukee .V. ....... . 260
4 a Minneapolis . 247
S s Omaha . 233

NEW YORK STOCKS
- .

Culmination of Liberty Loan

Drive Marked fey Dullness;
Operations Center in Few

Speculative Issues.
"

New Tork, .May 4. The culmination of
the Liberty loan drive was marked by dull
and Irregular dealings during the two .hours
of today's stock market Trading lacked
especial features, aside from moderate ac-

tivity in a few speculative issues.
Investment stocks fluctuated for the most

part within fractional limits, United States
Steel, for example, varying only balf a
point and closing at a alight losa.

Ralls wers utterly neglected until toward
the finish, when moderate, pressure caused
nominal reactions. jSt. '. Paul preferred
recorded an extreme loss of 2 points.

Aside from United States Steel, 'a large
part of the day's operations, centered In
Marine 'preferred, Distillers' Securities,
Willy's Overland, Sumatra Tobacco and To-

bacco Products, these Issues scoring net
gains ranging from fractions to 1 points.

Mexican Petroleum, General Motors, Atlan-
tic, Oulf and International Paper averaged
1 point reactions on light offerings.

Liberty Issues sgain contributed over-

whelmingly to the trade In bonds. Total
salea (par value) aggregated 32,950,000. -

The bank statement showed depletion of
actual reserves to barely mors than 0.

Number of sales and ranga ot prices or
the leading stocks: Closing
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Sales. High. Low, Bid.
300 73 72 72

1,300 44 43 43
900 77 77 77
400 64 64 64
300 78 77 77
300 106 105 105

400 97 l 96
, 13

Y,600 14 64 64
2

1,400 107 107 106
'700 .61 61 61

200 18 18 18
16

200 140 140 139
800 66 66 66

66
600 39 38 88

91
19

. 200 42 42 42
900 43 42 49
900 38 38 38
400 65 64 64
200 29 t29 29

17,200 62 61 62
200 14 14 14

...i 143
1,100 116-- 115 116

.... .... 88
2,500 30 30 30

94
1,400 52 62 62
8,000 87 87 87

600 28 28 27
1,400 39 ' 39 38

15
900 22 82 32

112
200 25 25 25

1,200 94 93 93
700 28 28 - 27
400 20 20 20
400 19 19 19
300 69 69 69

1,300 30 29 29
103

; 84..... 30
200 43 43 43

62
700 24 24 24

1,500 80 79 79
3,300 84 883 83

' 16
400 82 82

'
82

400 21 21 20
1,800 36 85 36

145
1,000 119 118 .118
2,100 124 123 124

28,900 97 97 97
200 111 111 111..... .... .... 80 i

..... .... .... 22
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BRITISH DEFEAT ' '

TDRKSJN JORDAN

Tommies Force Passage Across

Historic River at Spot
"Where Christ YTas

Baptized.

With the British Army in Palestine,
May 1. It was at Mahadethadjlah
where the baptism of Christ is said
to have taken place, that the British

army forced a passage of theRivei
Jordan after.a brisk engagement with'
the Turks and a small body of Ger-- ,

maris on the night of March 21. '
The crossing was attempted at thret

spots. The average breadth of tht
Jordan is 30 yards ind evert in, the
driest season the water fords are never
less than three and a half to four feet

deep. Both banks re lined with a

thick jungle,. called by the Arabs,
"Ezzor," which is the haunt of wild
boar. It is traversed by few trackl
leading to the fords. vt.-,A-

two of the fords even men on

horseback were unable to breast' the
strong current, while rafts and pon
toons were swept away. The Turks,
alive to the fact that the ' crossing
was being attempted, set fire to somt
dry scrub on their side of the bank,
which lit up the waters almost with
brightness of daylight, revealing with
cruel distinctness our men venturing
from cover in the thickets at Mahade-thadjl&- h.

- There the river has t
straighter run and the current i con-

sequently less swift. Seven volun-

teers succeeded in swimming to the
other bank with a rope, by means of
which a pontoon was-- pulled over,
serving as a ferry for a sufficient force.

Rush Turkish Posts.
The British established- - a strong

bridgehead before dawn. The Turks
were not very numerous, but were
plentifully . supplied ' with machine
guns, while the ground lent itself for
defense. Beyond the belt of scrub,
through which jt was necessary to
cut one's way, was a bare open space
about 500 yards wide and then a seriei
of ledges where the Turks were es-

tablished in trenches with a perfect
field for fire in front of them. While
daylight lasted it was impossible to
cross this lane. After dusk the Brit-
ish rushed the Turkish positions. A
steel pontoon bridge was constructed
which was crossed'most gallantly un-

der shell fire by cavalry which prompt-
ly made an end to the Turkish re-

sistance, galloping down the machine
gunners and capturing three Maximi
and 70 prisoners.

Wheeling to the left the troops se-

cured the opposite bank of the Ghor-aniye- h

ford and soon the infantry was
pouring across, followed close on the
heels of the Turks, who made an-

other stand at Shunetnimrin, across
the old caravan ro4 leading to lEs

"

Salt. ,
v

There the troops were among the
foothills of the mountains of Gilead,
which rise a thousand feet from the
Jordan plain. It was a short struggle
and the position was rushed, 35 pris-
oners, all German, falling into British
hands. Then the troops raced toward
Es Salt which was entered early in
the morning.. ',

'Shut Out ths Bain.
An automatic device which takes cars

of the windows of a house jr apartment,
and closes them when It begins to rain, has
been perfected by L. M. Phelps ot Phila-
delphia. It is quite automatlo.and Its sctlon
is said to be positive. In his device a
loop lever, connected with a stationary rod
attached as a permanent fixture to the
lower corner of the upper window saah, la

held In position by a narrow atrip ot blot-

ting paper.
So long as the paper Is dry it Is rigid

enough to hold the delicately adjusted lever,
but a singledroo of rain will so soften ths
paper that it allows the loop of the lever
to fall and thus to release the pressure ol
the lever against the lower sash. Since ths
sash Is weighted with a bag ot sand of
small shot, It will drop and close ths wln
dow against the' rain.

In addition to acting In case of rain ft
can be mads to work at a predetermine
time by alarm clock. Popular Science

BUYAHOG
Send for free booklet that tells bow

you can actually own a hog, have it
cared for and still make 20 per cent
annually. Address MIDWEST HOG
CO., 607 Denham Bldg., Denver, Colo.
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I OIL INVESTORS
" Investigata 'before buying stock.

Ths Oil Man, an illustrated
paper, contains much valuable infor--
mation. All fields.' Correct Quota- -
tions, Don't buy or sell any oil stock
until you write for confidential re--

1 port, correct price and sample copy of
I The Oil Mr.n, all mailed free,
1 YOU CAN SHARE IN
50 oil r.rof its. without buying oil stock or
g depending upon corporate manage- -

ment A recent issue of The Oil Hah
i (ells all about Oil Royalties, some of,
i them now paying 5 per month on
1 your money, and sending out dividend
I checks twice every month. Send for

. The Oil Man today. Annual sub- -
ascription ons dollar.- Three months'

1 trial ten ' cents. Sample copy free.
I Address The -- Oil Man, 201 Gillette
g , Bldg., Tulsa; Okla.

DON'T BUY OIL STOCK
MR. OIL INVESTOR

Don't buy oil stocks until yon nave
obtained Information from reliable
sources, and direct from ths field.

Due to the enormous profits being
made by legitimate oil companies, it is al-

most certain the country will be flooded
with get-ric- h oil schemes. It Is the pur-
pose of the TULSA OIL EXCHANGE to
protect ths outside and distant 4il

from such illegitimate offerings.
Writs the TULSA OIL EXCHANGE!

for the Oil News. It will
be mailed free of charge as published.
Enclose this ad when writing.

The TULSA OIL EXCHANGE la headed
by leading oil and business men of
TULSA.

OIL NEWS
330 South Boston St., Tulsa, Oklahoma.

-Not Oil StocK
In the world famous Okmulget

County, Okla., where the Okmul
gee Prod. & Ref. Co. have bought
in, since March 1st, many big .

gushers, is located a productive,
proven oil field of 160 acres, known
as"Six Mile Pool" under lease
to three well known companies,
viz: National, Gypsy, and Cartel
Oil Companies. There are B good big pro)
ducing oil wells on this "Six Mils Fool. ,
160 acres, which today furnishes ,

BigMonthlyRetufns
More wells are being drilled, which' ,

should increase Royalty earning month by
month. You can today buy a nndi - '

Tided interest for $200. One of the Urges!
UCO, Trust Companies - fax Oklahoma act - as

trustee. We befieve "Six Mile Fool?
Royalty will pay a minimum of 5 percent '
monthly, on this low price, before Octobes
1st. 1918, and sell for $1000. This is a
ground floor opportunity. Writs or wiF" "
for full particulars, blue prints, etc

GOOD USED CARS. .
'

, GUT I SMITH.
Mfh and Farnam 8t. Douglas 1ITI,

OAKLAND. Sensible Stx$ f

MARSg OAKLAND CO.
isv r arnam bi.

BARGAINS la uaed can.
ORR MOTOR SALES CO,

4Mb and Farnam. Barney 414.

CHALMERS ).i Caboulet r Roadster, In
first class condition Cheap, Harney 1117.

fiATTERIF.3 CHARGED AND REPAIRED.
Ever Really Battery Station, jlot Farnam.

' car In fine condition, cheap
for cash. Webster 444.

i"OR ALE Stevens-Durye- a,

cheap. 11 S Park aye. H. MS.
Starters and Generators Repaired.

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO,

Anything electrical about your aula.
114 8. lth 8t Pouslae 44l

Tires and Supplies.

; OMAHA
4

f

CUT RATE TIRE CO.

Ttre bargains. We carry It of the
' standard makea.

310 So. 19 St.

GUARANTEED TIRES
ONH HALF PRICE. -

tOOt Miles Gnaranteed.
!xt IT.Tt: lOsI .; list tlt.lti
IU4 111.11; 144 lll.Hr ISx4 llt.lt.

Writ us today for particulars.
AGENTS WANTED. V"

Kxpert Radiator and Tire Repairing -

"2 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO,
lilt Davenport St Omaha,

FORD TIRES.
.. 10x1 ,.t.llOxlft M.TI,.

I.IOe-Ml- la Oaarantee, ,
THE TIRB SHOP,

' tilt rarnam "t 4ITS.

View tires at v price, all sizes.
NEW 10x1 Flreatone, ti lts Ford tubes. It
NEW SOxttt LEE TIRES .........HI
HEW 11x4 Flak Non-Skl- d 1111

KAIMAN'S TTRE JORBER8. 1T11 CUMINQ,

INSIST on O. O. quality retread and
says It per eont en our tires. Bargains'
In new and tllfhtly need tires. O. O.
Tire Co., 1411 Leavenworth St. Tyler
1141--

TIRB price wreckers. This Is ne tire.
COMBINATION TIRE FACTORT,

411 a llth. Arts wanted. Omaha. Neb,

FOUR almost new Goodyear 14x4 tires and
tabes, less than half pries. Barnum-Smlt- h

Co., 11!1 Cuming. - -
J&UY Les puncture-pro- of pneumatle tires and

eliminate your tlra troubles. Powell Supply
Co- - 1051 Farnam St. i

Ante Liver and Garages.
fLNT A FORD DRIVE IT TOURSELI

Its a mile, lie per hoar minimum charts.
(EXCEPT Bundsys and holidays.) ,

FORD LIVERY CO..
. Dona-le- Mil. Ill Howard St.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
iDWARDS, E. 8""jlt llth St. - Web-

ster 1101. For ths best results with repair
work consult us.

Motorcycles and Bicycles;
ETA R L E Y - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES.

. Barsalna In used machines. Victor H.
Roos. ths Motoreyda Man, ITth and Lsav
enworth. 1

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
i.ary 6, Seyboid to William H. Haupt.
, man, Webster street, 111 feet wast of

Twenty-fir- st street South sfds,.
llxlM ............. I Mtt

Harry W. Oalleher and wits to A. Kel- - '

Isr st aL Fifty-sixt- h strsst, W feet,,
north of Military avenue, east sias,
txiit.i lot

Irsnasus Shuler at al to Mary A.
Forty-thir- d street. It feet

north of Davenport street, west side,
41x100 ."2u'i" 1,011

Reason Realty company to J. a. wooes.
Sixty-four- th street, lit ft south of
Lake street, east side, 10x11.... MOO

Joseph Barker trustee ana wirs to
Brldtet Martin, Fifteenth street, lot
feet north of Ames avenue, sast side,
40x111 .... lot

Gertrude Bchopp and husband st al to
Mary O'Connor, Farnam street, 144
feet west of street,
south side, 41x111.1.,... ...........

Tlorenes Harris and husband to
Amelia C Ptstner, Hawthorns ave-

nue, ltd feet caat of Thlrty-el- f bth
SiresV north side. 40x110 1,100

KTorrla S. Cohn to Abraham C Smeed.
Dewey avenue. It feet west of
Thirtieth street, south side, 46x14.. 1,110

tfargaret M. Burke to Jaseph Bolker,
Howard strert, si net sasi oi iw.o-ty-four- th

atrftt, north side, 8Qx0.. , T.ttt
LeateriO. Bratton and wife to Philip

B. Koran, Cumins street, 100 feet
east of Fifty-fir- st street, north side,
10x111 1.110

.Kerr Scheller and husband to Emos
' R. Leigh. M street 141 east of Thlr-teen- th

street, north stde Irregular,
approximated 100x110 ' Ttt

1'arlon T. Knff nd wife to Ella
Henderson, southwest corner Thirty
fourth and franklin street, 10x114

.IktoreJa'Stefsnskl and husband to
' atannen Bin and wife. Thirty-nint- h

street. 111 fes south of J street, east
Ida, 40xiat l.ttt

Hoy B. Smith and wus
KocM and w!fe. Thirty-nint- h street.
Ill feet sou A of O street, west side,

Itt
ja. Hi Goodell and wife to W. ft Btal- -'

. nakar. Thirtieth street 4t feet
north t P'.Lkney street, oast side,

' 4lxll0, un1'vlded H...........f lit
V. E. Stalnaker and wife to A. H.

Ooodell, southwest corner Thirty- -
third and Prett street. Irregular, ap-

proximately TU114, undivided H Itt
lohn F. Flaok and wife, to Jennie

, sGans. Pratretreet, ltfoet seat of
Forty-fourt- h street, north side,
40x114 178

'
Joseph M. CKern st at to Lolaa

Calta, southwest comer ThlrUeth
and Madtaon streets, lOMxllO...... , III

Anna F. Vernin and husband to City
. Talmud To.-e- southeast corner

Twenty-flrs- t and , Burt ? rtreets,
ISxlSl ........... ...'...' 1,100

Edith B. Gallup and husband to Ethel
Nunn, Redlcit avenue. 111 feet' east

'of Twenty --elehth streat, north aids,
44x110 i.. 1,000

Xeslah M. Brown to William H. Tay-
lor at al. Camden avenue, ttl feet
west ot Thirty-thir- d street, south

, side, 40x109 , 1,171
' Jeanette L. Cooper and husband to

Mat Klpllnger, Ames avenue, 11 feet
east ot Twenty-fir- st street, south
side. 41xlt I,ttl

i; ;. Ksw Tsrk Veaoy.
New Tork. May 4. Mercantile Paper

Pour and alx months, t per cent.
aterllne Sixty-da- y bills;' II.72V; com

merclal tt-da- y bills on banks, 14.73; com-- m

rctal 10-d- bills, 14.71 demand.
cables, 14.71 ' - ,

en SI la rrz... 47 C .t. 4s.. "I- -

do coupon ... IT Int. MV-- 4s.. 10

V. 8. Is reg... It K. C B.r 6s., 77

eouson ...99 L A N. nn. 4s.. !6H
TJ. S. 14b. lSt8.t4M K A T 1st 4s 41

rr K dm res. ..106 Mo. Pac gen. 4s 68

do coupon Mont, rower as. . n
Am. F. 8. Is.. tHN. T. C, d. Is 14
A. T. A T. e. la t:No. Pao. 4s..,. 11
Anglo-Frenc- h 6s 10 do Is ........ 17

Arm. A Co. 4s 84 Or. B. L. r. 4s 11

Atchison Igen. 4s 81 Pao., t. A T.' Is
B. K O. e. 4s 79Penn. a. As. l
Beth. St. r. la.. 19 do ge l - u
Can. Leather 5s 91 oadlag ge - 11

Cen. Pao, 1st.... 81 S L A 8 F 6a, 41

C A O. a. Is.. 80 So. pao. ev. Is.". 11

C. B. A Q. 1- - 4s 93 So. Ry. Is .... 91

CM ABPo4a 74 'Tex. P. 1st 14

C R I A-- P r 4s lUnlon Paelfle 4s 17

CA S. r, 4s 70 TJ. B. Rubber Is 71
T). A R. O. r. 6s 60 U. S. Steel la., tt '

Jjnnu of Can. Is 41 Wabash let t... 12

Erie xen. 4s. It French ov. Is 96
nen. Elec Is i.l4:Bid.. 4 f.f

Ot. No. 1st 4s 17

0 Turpentine and Boaln." '
Savannah, Ga., May 4. Turpentine Firm,

4le; sales. 164 bbls.; receipts. IT bbls.;
shipments tl bbls.; stock; f 1,630 bbla

Rosin Firm; sales. 101 bNs.; receipts, 141
able.; shipments, 411 bbls stock. 11,171
bbl.

, Quote:- - B. D. B, T. O, H, ll.tt; L 11.71
5.84; K, 15.94; M. 15.96; N. Il.lt; WW.

14.19; WO, 16.1p.
t ,. t -

V Minneapolis, Grata.
Minneapolis. May 4. Flour Unchanged.

4 Aye 11.4702.49.
' ' 'Barley ll.40Ol.tt.

.; Bran 333.14. i ,
Corn No. I yellow, 1.6ll.tl. 1

Oats No. 1 white, T5J7C
FlSJWeed 4)4.010104.

, pry 43eds. ;V'.';' 1

'

New Tork, Way 4. Cotton goods hers
' today was qutet with government business
iwrvaalnr. 'Yams were firm and unchanged.
? rlr were firm. Wool markets wsrs
i ieaa, owing to goysmment central)

Position
Last -

Week. Year. City Head.
CATTLE RECEIPTS.

1 1 Chicago 84,000
I t Kansas City 40,700
S 4 Omaha 82,474

S St. Louis 20,200
HOO RECEIPTS.

1 1 . Chicago ,161,000
t t Omaha S,195

, i I St. Louis 0300
4 Kansas City 84,900

SHEEP BECEITTbV
1 1 Chicago 65,000

I . Omaha M.614
S S - Kansas City 27,100

CHICAGO GRAIN - AND PROVISIONS,

Corn Prices Swing Downward TJnder Influ-
ence of Fine TVeather and Peace ttoealp.
Chicago, May 4. Corn prices took a

downward awing today. Influenced mainly
by fine weather and by peace gosalp. The
market closed weak, HO Tie net lower, with
May 11.27 and July $1.48 W 1.48 H. Oats
lost ilc net. In provision:, there were
gains of 16jeo. . --

Official announcement that temperatures
would remain above normal until at least
Monday gave the bears in corn an advan-
tage from the start. Moreover, hopes of
export bualneiH had flattened out. and
fresh evidence was at hand that liberal
supplies still remained In first hands and
In country elovatora. Besides, favorable
conditions for plowing and seeding were
expected to keep primary receipts wall In
excess of isst year's figures, e Notice that
the railroad movement of export grain
would be given preference over domestio
shipments had only a transient affect, be-

ing offset mo'e or less by word of con-

tinued efforts' to open negotiations for
peace. '

Absence of an Important export demand
and ths slowness of domestio call weak-
ened oats. Excellent crop reports tended
further to make prices descend.

Provisions rose wlth hots. Packers sold
on ths bulge, and caused a little reaction.
Arrival ot 160,000 hogs here next week was
predicted as compared with 138,000 a
year ago. .

Omaha Stocks and Bonds.
STOCKS Bid. Asked.

Bursess-Nas- h Co.. T Pet pfd.,100 lOt
Beatrice Creamery Co. pfd 100 lot
Cudahy Packing Co. T pet pfd. .102 101
Deere A Co. pfd it tt
Harding Cream Co. 7 pet pfd.... 100 100
Iowa Ry. A L, pfd l
Neb. Power Co. 7 pet pfd 100 loll

stock . ., titt
O. C. B. S. Ry. pfd ... 61

Orchard A Wllhelm 7 pet pfd.. MV4 100
Union P. At L. Co. 7 pet pfd.. ..100 101
Union Stork Yarda Co , ...100
Swift A Co. (....1404 141

BONDS i

American For. See. Corp notes lift 16
Booth-8- t L. Cold Storage 6s... .... 100
Dom. of Can. 6s (1911) t5K 15
Columbus. Neb. L., H. A P. 6s.. 14 95
General Else. 6s (July, 1919).. .1004. 1004,
Iowa Ptd. Cement Co. 6s.. 100
Montana Power 6s, 1941 II It
O. A C. B. B. Ry. 6s (1128).... IT tt
Omaha Ath. Club Bldg Is tlH 100
City of Omaha's 4.15
Proctor A Gambia 7a (Mar. 1I21).100 101

NEBRASKA MUNICIPALS i

Hardy I pet W. W. (1930) tt 100
Merna, I pet W. W. (1925).... 99 100

Callaway, 5 6 pet W. W. (1926).. 99 100

Vlllago of Oakdale, t pet W. W. 99 100

Kimball, I pet sewers (1929).... tt lot

- Coffee Market.
New Tork, May 4. The market for oof-fe- e

futures showed no fresh feature today.
Ths steadier tone noted recently was again
In svldence, and after opening 1 points
higher the market closed at an advance of
1 to I points with July selling around l.llo,
and September l.49o. Business, however,
was very quiet and the price movement re-
flected the influence of a few scattering
orders, attributed to further covering. May,
8.16o; July, I.I80 ; September, 8.48c; Octo
ber, 8.62c; December, B.59c; January, l.ooe;
March, 8.78o.

Spot Coffee Dull; Rio No. T, 8o; Santos
4a, lie.

A aale of Santos 7s was reported In ths
coat and freight market at to, steamer ship-
ment, London credits. Owing to the holi-

day there were no official quotations from
the primary markets,

In response to the recent protest against
government angulations the green coffee
trade has received a reply from ths tpod
administration that It cannot consent to
uapetmlon of present rules and regulations.

but that careful consideration will be given
any definite changes proposed.

New 'Tork frodnce.
i New Tork, May 4. Butter Market firm;
receipts, 7,670 tubs; creamery, higher than
extras. 4747c; extra (92 score), 4to;
firsts, 43 46c; packing 'Stock, current
mnke No. 2, 81OI2o.

Eggs Market steady; receipts, 29,405
cases; fresh gathered, is3BHc; rrean
gathered, storage packed, firsts, 3887e;
regular packed, extra firsts, 36 437o ; do
firsts 3636c.

Cheese Market steady; receipts, 1.897
boxes; state, whole milk flats held specials,
1402So; do average run, 2425o; fresh
specials, 22 23c; do average run, 220
22 o. -

Poultry Alive, firm; dressed, quiet; prloes
unobanged, -

Duluth Linseed.

Duluth, Minn., May 4. Linseed 14.00

4.06; arrive, 14.00; May, 14.00 asked; July,
14.03 bid; October, 83.60 nominal.

Wt. Louis urain.
St. Louis. May 4. Corn No. t, 11.71;

No. I white, I1.80O1.86; July, 11.49.
Oats No. 2, 77o; No. I white, 8980e:

May, 78o; July, 48 c '

Evaporated Fruits.
New Tork, May 4. Evaporated , apples,

dull. Prunes, quiet Apricots and peaches.
firm, but, quiet. Raisins, steady.

Ka-Ms- e City Grain.
Kansas City, Mo., May 4. Com No. t

mixed, tl.8401.48; No. I whits, 11.7291.71;
No. 9J yellow, 11.661.70; May, 11.27,

Oats No, 2 whits, 81071c; No. 1 mixed,
80 9 81ft. , ;

'.. i' New Tork Coffee
New Tork, Mey 4. Coffee Rio No. T,

o; Futures, steady; July, 8.38c; October,
1.620.. -

' Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City, Mo.. May 4. Buttsr, Xggs

and Poultry Market unchanged.

New Tork Cotton. " t
New Tork, May 4. Cotton closed steady;

net I points higher to 11 points lower.

Maximum Food Prices

Maximum prices ot retailers, effective at
one. ,

No merchant Is allowed to charge more
for ths following Items, except as stated
below: ,

Sugar, per lb. .............! .09
Flour (Nebraska) 24 lbs. No. 1...... 1.60

; 48 lbs. No. 1 1.90
Bulk, per lb. .06

Hominy ...w.... 07

Oswego cornstarch .13
Cornstarch , .,, .10

Cornmeal per lb., white,.,,.,.,,,,. .05
Tellow .05

Cora flour .07
Potatoes, Nebraska No. 1 .01

Nebraska No. I .01 3- -,

Western .03
Butter, per lb., creamery No, 1....V. .48

Creamery No. I....... .46
Eggs, selects .38

No. I .21
Bread (TJ. S. standard loaf wrapped)

42 os. loaf not mads .......
It. os. loaf not made .tt
24 os. loaf not made. ........ .14

. 11 os. loaf not made .17
48 os. loaf not made .16

Crackers (Victory) oatmeal .20
- uranam .20

Corn .20
Soda .10

Rice (In bulk per lb.) No. 1 .11
NO. 3 ... .10

Barley flour ... .07
Rye graham flour, 24 lb. sack ... 1.90
Rys flour. 24 lb. sack 2.00

In bulk, per lb 08
Oatmeal (In bulk, per lb.) ... ,... .08 1

Beans, (per lb.) navy No. 1 .It
Pinto, best No. 1 .11

Bacon (per lb.)
Whole pieces wrapped No. 1..--

(Sllced) t. ........
No. I

(8llced)
Ham "(whole) No. 1 aklnried ......

No, 1 regular
, . Shoulder .............,.
Lard, per lb. No. 1 purs...

Compound ...................
Oleomargerin (in cartons lb.) No. 1

No. i !so
Onions (globe) per lb. ............ .01
New cabbage, beat quality, per lb. .. .07
Corn syrup, (In cans) 1 lb, ...... f 11

--
V20I lb. .. ... ...,

I lb. .. .40
It lb. . .70

Note Lv Thess prices are for cash over
counter.

Note t. An additional charge may . be
mads for delivery or redlt to customers.

the Union' Stock Yards. Omaha, Neb., for
14 hours ending at t o'clock p. m., May 4,

ltll:
RECEIPTS CARLOADS.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. H rs.
C. M. t SL P. 1
Missouri Paclflq 1 . 1 .

union racitio 1 29
C, N. W east. 10

W., weat. . 1 4

C. St P., M.AO. I 13
C, U. A Q.. west. IS
C R. L A P., west 1

Total receipts..., II II 1

Cattle. Hogs.
Morris st Co. 121
Swift St Co IT LIS!
Cudahy Packing Co, l.m
Armour St Co. .., I.0S7
Scbwarts A Co. I9J
J. W. Murphy ., 1,190
Cudahy --Sioux City ....... r. 127
J. H. 'Bulla ...
Other Buyers .

Totals 171 7,431
Omaha. May 4, ltll.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hosy. 'Sheep.
Official Monday ., ,.. 1,661 1,160 7,116
Official Tuesday ... 1,061 18,055 7,111
Official Wednesday .. 1,41 18,129 4.6K0
Official Thursday..... 1,071 14,737 1,720
Official Friday ...... 1,181 10,451 ' 2.031
Eatlmats today ...... 100 7,000' 700

Big days this week.. 11.471 21,114
Bams days last week. .40,204 17,171
Same days I wks. ago, 48431 44,711
Bams days I wks. ago. 40,114 16,131 41,381
Sams days rear ago.. 11,111 13,247 21.HI
' Cattle Only a feW eattje were reported
for the Saturday market, about 100 head,
and prices held Just about steady. Receipts
for ths week have been approximately II,-t- ot

head or nearly 1,000 short of last week,
but 3,000 more than for ths corresponding
week a year ago. On good to choice beeves
ths market has been active and tbs trend
of values higher, choice grades bringing
117.00017.41 making a new high mark for
the seaaon. The fair to good grades at
Ill.7i07(01t.lt have also sold somewhat
stronger, Best yearlings ars around a dollar
higher than a wsek ago at I14.00O16.00
while light kinds have shown very little
Improvement and are selling at I10.60JP1S.00
and on down. In general desirable boeves
are closing !536o higher than a week
ago and there has been In ths sams advance
on the good cows. In stocksrs and feeders
ths good fleshy kinds ars selling stronger
than A week ago, while common light
stockars havs been slow sals at uncertain
prices all "week.

Quotations: Good to cholcs beeves, 111.71

fair to good beeves, 116.6016.60;
oommon to fair beeves, 112. 60 1 6.00; good
to cholcs yearlings, 14.0016.60; fair to

yearlings, 111.004911.60; common to
?:ood

ysarllngs, ti.IO10.50; good to choice
heifers, I12.60O1I.I0; good to choice cows,
llI.00Oll.2l; fair to good cows, 16.76

11.71; cutters, tl.C09l.60; canners, 17.60
I. 60; veal calves, .0013.00; bologna bulls,
II. I0OI.60; beef bulls, HO.OO13.00: prime
feeders, 111.00011.16; good to choice feed-

ers, 110.00 11.60; fair to good feeders,
8.60Ot.60; good 'to choice stockers, 10.60

O11-60- ; fair to good stockers, I8.60OI.25;
common to fair grades, f7.50O8.60; stock
heifers, 18. 60O10.60; stock cows, 17.60
10.00 1 stock calves, IS.60O11.60.

Hogs On supplies of 7,000 head, or
about 100 cars, the market opened very
uneven, With shippers paying prices early
as much as 1016s higher. During this
session they bought choice lightweights as
high as 117.16, ths top tor ths day. The
packer market' was slow and draggy and
sales ranged anywhere from steady to lOo

nlyber. The bulk of ths receipts changed
hands at llt.7617.1t. and ths general
market was steady to lOo higher. ,

Sheep There were only about TOO sheep
r. calved at the market today, making the
Jtal supplies on sate tnis week ii.hi

head. Buyers wars largely In control of
te markt ths fors part of ths week and
they ftglstered a big decline Monday and
Tueaday, which was broken, sowever, on

Wednesday. Ths eloss of tbs week Unas
ths market from 4050o below a week
ago. Ths top prloe for tna week on lamnnt
was 110.10, today finding ths market wttn
ths loss partly regained and a stronger
feeling all around,

Sheep quotations: Good to choice lambs.
111.750 10.10; fair to sholce lambs, 118.60

11.75; fair to choice yearlings, 316.604P1I.00;
fair to cholcs wethers, I14.60O17.00; fair to
choice ewes, lt.60lt.85; feeder lambs,
17.60OH0t spring lambs, I15.00fflj0.00.

St Louis Llvo Stock. '
flt. Lo --io.. May . Cattle Receipts,

600 head: market steady; natlvs beef steers,
111.60017.40; yearling steers and heifers,
aa KAMiiee. 17. 60019.60! atockara and
feeders, 18.0011-00- ; fair to prime southern
beef steers, tU.00O16.50; beef cows and
helfe.V H.00O1I-60- ; southern yearling
steers and heifers, l7.ol9.oo; native
oalves I7.7l0ll.6t. '

Hogs Receipts, 8,600 head; market steaay;
lights, I17.46O17.60; pigs. 16.7517.16;
mixed and butchers, 117.11017.16; good
heavy, 117.10017.26; bulk of sales, lij.itev

- . . . .
Sheep Receipts, 800 head; market ateaay;

lambs, 20.6001116; awes, 16.0Ol7.OO;
wethers, lt.60OlT.00 canners, II.60OI-50- .

;' Kansas City Llvs Stock. '

Kansas City. Mo., May 4. Cattle Re
ceipt, lot head; market steady; prims fed
steers. llt.IOQ17.IO; dressed beef steers
lll.1601t.75; western steers, 9it.ootyiT.it;
eows, I7,TIO'4.00; heifers, 18 5014.0Ot
bulls, I8.00O11.76; eaives, 8.oou.oo.
'Hogs Receipts, ' 1,900 ' head; market

higher; bulk, 117.15017.36; heavy, 117.00

17.10; packers and butchers, 117 1017.40;
light, I17.lt, liT.46; pigs, I14.00O17.40.

Bheep and Lambs Receipts, oov. head;
market steady; lanibs, lll.S0O10.60; year-
lings, tlt.l0lT.60; wethers, I15.00O1T.60;
ewes, I1I.00OJIT6.

"! Chicago I4v Stock.
Chicago, May 4. Cattle Receipts, 1,000

head; market steady; native steers, 110.00
017.60: stockers snd feeders 38.ZPraiI.60:
cows and heifers, 6.7514.00; calves, f 8.00

14.90.. ;.. ,": .,
' '

Hogs Receipts, ,ii,oo neaa; msrset
strong. 19ote 16o above yesterday s aver
age; bulk, !1T.!017.5; light, $17.10
17.76; mixed, lBiti7.76; heavy, i.io
17.65; rough. I1U0O1I.46; pigs, 113.50
17.10.

Bheep and Lambs Receipts, 8.000 head;
market steady; sheep, 12.76ll."6; lambs.
I15.60O11.00.

Bloux City Uvo Stock.
Bloua City, la.. May 4. Receipts, 600

head; market ateaay; beef steers ill 1.00

17.10; fat cows and heifers, 9.0015.OO;
canners, 87.604J1.60; atockers ana feeders
I10.00O1I.00; calves, 8.:01J.00;' bulls
stags, stc, I8.60O11.TI; feeding cows and
heifers. I7.60OU.00.

Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head: market I to
10 cents higher; light. 117.00 17. 10; mixed,
I16.85W17.00; heavy. 116.70 16.90; pigs,
816.00016.00: tulle. 116. 85W17. OS.

Sheep snd Lambs Receipts, lot bead;
market steady.

it Joseph Uve Stork Market.
Bt Joseph. Mo., May 4. Cattle Receipts,

409 head; market, steady; steers, 911.000
17.65; eows and hetrers, 7,ooi4.oo
eaives. tt 00014.00

jHoss Receipts, 1,100, head; market.
steady to higher;. bulk, 114.40

Sheep Receipts, ' hone; ntarket, steady
laraoa, ie.cofyivtsv; ewes, iiv.vvvitj:

Omaha Hay Market,
Itecelpts lighter on alt grades of prairie

bay alfalfa. Better Inquiry for top grades,
and very little demand for the common
grades. -

Hay Chics upland. prairie, llt.lt; No. 1,

lM.tooi6.to: no. i. iis.oooii.oo; no,
85.00 B 8.00. Midland. No. 1, tl4.tt16.09
No 2, tlt.004 11.00. Lowland. No. 1. 18.00
10.00; No. I, lt.00O7.00; No. t. I4.00OI.00.

Alfalfa Choice, 123.00; No, 1, 319.00 21.00
standard. tli.60O18.60; No. 2, 312.00ff 16.00
No. I, I10.00O11.50. -

Straw Oat, I6.00O7.00; wheat, 16.00
1.69. -

.. , , .

Chteagw Produce. '
Chicago, May 4. Butter Market high.

ar: ereiuneryi 110 430.
Efas Market Mrher; receipts, 11,909

oases r firsts. lllSe; ordinary firsts.
llOI2e,at asarav cases Included. 31
tivio. - .

. Potatoes Receipts. 24 ears; unchanged.
Poultry Alive, unchanged.

i.v 7--.'' London Mosvsy. t
London, Ma , 4. Silver Bar, 41 d pet

ounce. .;,"
- .: "

Money j at ier cent
' Discount rates: bhort bills, 1 per cent
three months, I per cent.

New Tar. Cotton.
New Tork, May 4. Cotton futures opened

flrm;July. lt.fOc; October, 24.25c to 24.48c
December, 14 Ko; January, 14.05c.

Cotton Spot, quiet; middling, tfEssT

Iowa post. The order for the ma-

chine, which is for the use . of the
chief veterinarian, was a rush order,
and prompt delivery is to be made

by the Omaha men driving the ma-

chine cross country.

TRAP GAME PLAYS

BIG PART IN WAR

;Eecrnits Who Can Handle Shot-

gun Take to Eifle Quickly
and Are Valuable to

Army. ,

At the close of the Boer war Lord
Roberts was greatly impressed with

the fact that a handful of untrained
and undisciplined Boers, on account
of their wonderful marksmanship, had
been able lo withstand a greatly
superior number of British troops.

The British were drilled to do

everything but shoot straight; they
knew all about marching and the
manual of arms.

Lord Roberts laid:
"Shooting is seven-tenth- s of a sol-

dier's business," and ordered that the
soldiers be taught to shoot straight

tkon 'Hvnti. a. lot of time to
"."" ".""I.:"" ; i.-.-

t.

Otner ana more snuwy vw..
ments.

Lord Kitchener, when organizing
the first levy of volunteers that Eng-
land sent to - the front,, issued this
order:

"Never mind how they drill or
whether they know their right foot
from their left; teach them to shoot
and do it quickly."

Now, teaching a man to shoot is a

long job and no man can learn to
shoot in a day, or a week, or a month,
either with a shoteun or rifle. The
man who is familiar with a shotgun
soon becomes a good shot wth a
rifle. He knows how to judge the
shorter distance, knows how to avoid
the recoil, and has a general idea of
the mechanism of firearms.

Because trapshooting teaches all
of these things and because it gets
a man out in the open where he will
meet other fellows in keen' but friend-

ly competition, it has been well styled
.the patriotic sport," and when the
history of the present war is recorded,
the marksmanship of America will
be given due credit, and in that credit
trapshooting will have a large share.

Matrimonial Bureau State
Institution in Hungary

Amsterdam, ... May 4. The Hun-

garian government has approved a

scheme for the establishment of state
matrimonial bureaus in all the larger
cities and towns of the kingdom. The
pLan has the backing of an organiza-
tion known as the "Social Associa-

tion, for the rescue of the nation."

. On the Spot.
The teacher of the public school was in-

structing a juvenile class in history and,
try as she would, she couldn't Impress on

Jimmy Watson's mind that Columbus dis-

covered America in 1492. ,

"Look hetg, Jimmy," she flhally aald.
"I am going to tell you the date In rhyme
so that you won't forget It In fourteen
hundred and ninety-tw- o Columbua sailed
the ocean blue.' Now can you remember
that?" -

"Xes, ma'am," was tyis smiling rejoinder
of Jimmy. "I can hold on to that dope
all right" - .

"Jimmy," said ths teacher pn the follow-

ing morning, "when did Columbus discover
America." i .

"I'm right there this - 'morning. Miss

Mary," declared the youngster. "In four
teen hundred and ninety-thre- e Xolumbus
sailed the deep blue sea.' "Philadelphia
Telegraph.' i ,

.Tough Leather from. Hah Skin.
Leather made from the skins of stnrg-on- s

and sharks has Just aroused the Intenae
Intereat of the makers of shoes, machinery
belting and bags to whom It has been shown
by Theodore Metzger, a chemist who invent-
ed the process of tanning fish skint.

This leather takes every known finish and
cannot be told from cowhide except by ex-

perts, and thesS find that it differs from
the best ordinary leather only In having
a longer fiber and a greater tenaile strength.
A feat by the bureau of standards gives It
a tensile sttength of 4,000 pounds to the
Square inch. ' .' '

There is such an abundance of sturgeon
and shark akin available- - that ths new
leather can be sold at a, profit for only half
what the. old ooata, New Tork World.

.

, Abolish Egg Shampoo. ',. ''

Texas barbers, who. through their OW'-statio- n,

have been cooperating with the
Federal Food Administrator lnstBat
announce that they will abolish egg stfkm-poo- a

for the period Of the war ks a con-

servation measure, many thousanda of eggs
used for thfs purpose yearly being

from human food. Another food
article widely used for shampoo purposes
in normal times is olive oil., .

' ;

Indefinite, t-

"I wonder If Cholly Speedlt was talking
literally the other day."

"How BO?" '

"He said be was out In his machine whea
some kind of a lower official stood In his
way and told him he was the one to regulate
the pace. And Cholly said he always made
It a point to go to ths highest authority,
so he lust went over hts head." Baltimore
American. ;

The Difference.
"Papa," asked little Percy,, "what is

diffcrencs between a city and a 1UT.,"A city, mv son," replied the portly
plute, "is a" large body of boobs entirely

ound up In franchises, while a vUlaga la a
small collection of yaps who
little of valus that It Is not worth taking
away front thvm," Kansas City Btaty

Scout Executive Ehglish and H, S.

Mann, president of the local branch
of the Red Star, left this morning for

Camp Dodge to deliver a motorcycle
to General Getty, commandant of the

GRAIN AMDPRODUCE

Continued Light Arrivals; Corn J

Steady to 3 Cents Lower;
Oats Unchanged; Bye

Quiet. '

Omaha, May 4, 1118.

Continued light arrivals wers noted again
today, only 140 cars showing up. Wheat
receipts were 15 cars; corn, 18 cars; oata,
31 cars, and barley, f eara.

Corn generally was steady to to lower.
fractlcally all the offeringa of Nos. 2 and

white and yellow went at virtually un
changed figures, while the mixed grades
were lo and lo' off. Soma white corn sold
lata in the day went at a decline of lo and
2o after ths demand for this variety had
r.pparently been well filled.

Oats wers unchanged to Is up, the bulk
ii tbs better grades bringing yesterday's
prices, whtls ths lowsr grades brought an
alvancs of o and lo. Standard oats
sold at Tt0 and 79s and the No. I white
at 790 No. 4 white and sample oats went
at 71 o and 7o, ' respectively.

Rye was quiet, while only one ear of
barley was disposed 'f. This graded No. I
aLd brought 11.66.

Clearances were: Oats, 185,000 bushels.
Primary wheat receipts wers 261,000

bushels and shipments of 17,000 bushels,
against receipts of 804,000 bushels and ship
ments of 11,356,000 bushels last year.

rrlmary corn receipts were 838,000 buahels
and shipments of 421,000 bushels, agalnat
receipts of 537,000 bushels and shipments of
417,000 bushel last year.

Primary oata receipts wers 856,000 bushels
and shipments of 1,230.000 bushels, against
receipts of 651,000 bushels and shipments of
(87,000 bushels last year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Com. Oats.

Chicago I 132 162

Minneapolis ....... ...... .145 ...
Duluth ., . 2
Omaha 16 .88
Kansas City 8 88
St Louts - 23 64

These sales were reported tcday:
Corn No. 2 white: I cars, 11.73; I cars,

11.78. No. I white: I cars. 11.70; car
11.70. No. 4 wjilt: 1 car, 11.66; I cars,
11.62. No. I white: 1 car, 11.51; 1 car
11.64. No. I white: 1 car, 11.35; 1 car
11.25. Sample white: 3 and car, 11.00
No. 1 yellow: ! car, 11.64. No. 2 yelrow;
10 cars, 1.61. No. I yellow: 1 car, 11.61'
13 cars, 11.61 5 cats 11.60; 1 car 11.69.
No, 4 yellow 1 car, 11.67; 6 car, 11.67
No. I yellow: I cars, 11.46.,- - No. 6 yellow

car. 11.40: 1 car. 11.33: 6 car. 11.80
Sample yellow: 1' car, 11.22; 1 car, 81.10
No, I mixed: 1 car, 11.61; 1 car, 81.60
No. I mixed: J car, 11.61; 68 cars, 11.68
No. 4 mixed: 1 oar, 11.54; 2 cars, 11.62
No. 6 mixed: I ears, 11.42. No. t mixed:

car, 11.86; t ears, 11.32. Sample mixed:
1 car, 1.60; 1 car, U15; 1 car, 11.10.

Oats Stand ud: 5 cars, 79c; 1 ear
79o. No. I white:! 10 cars, 79a. No. 4

whits: I cars 78 o. Sample white: 7 cars,
76o. '

,

Barley No. 1: "1 car, 11.15.
Omaha Cash, Prices Corn: No. t white.

11.7201.73; Nol 3 white 31 68 1.70; No. 4
white, 116.2018.5; No. I white, 1.641.66;
No. I white, 11.3601.36; sample white, 11.00;
No. 1 yellow, 11.64; No. 1 yellow, 11.63; No.

yellow, 11.69 1.11; No. 4 yellow, 11.67;
No. I yellow.-11.4- 5; No. t yellow, 11.80

40; sample yellow, 1.10 1.23; No. 2 mixed,
lUfliaim- - Nn S mlrt n cihi tl-- , No. t

mixed, 11.42; No. t mixed, 11.32 1.35 ; sam-
ple mixed, 31.10O1.50. Oats: Standard, 79

79 o; No, I white, 79c; No. 4 white.
78o; sample, 76c. Barley: No. 2, II 65. '

Chicago closing prices, furnished The Bee
by Logan at Bryan, stock and grain brokers,
316 South Sixteenth street Omaha:
Article! Open High Low Close Test
Corn.

May 1 17 1 27 127 1 27 127

July 1 49 1 9 "7 V 48 149
Oats.

May east Tt T7 .. 77 71

July ifS 11 68 18 ,69
Pork
May 41 10 4t 12 48 02 46 17

July 41 It 46 05 41 60 48 00
Lard
May 21 62 21 45 25 62 IB 87

July 21 It 426 72 25 97 26 70
Ribs.- -

May 23 65 22 65 ii 56 23 17

July 24 44 21 95 24 30 23 91

Jones Kept ths Secret.
Recently a man named Jones bought a

likely looking horse," but hardly had he
reached home with the animal before he
discovered .'that It was blind. Immediately
he set about to unload, and In a few days
the horse again changed owners. Soon after
ward rns latest' purchaser met Jones on
the street -

' "Look here," I he excitedly exclaimed,
'.'that horse you sold me the other day
Is blind!" i ' ;

Tea," was . ths rather-Indifferen- t . re.
Joinder of Jones. "I know tt Is." '

"What's that!" shouted the new tjwner.
"Do yon' mean to say ' that you knew
it and didn't mention the fact' .'

"Ton see. It's this way," explained Jones.
"Ths man who sold me the horse didn't
say a word about it, and I thought per-
haps he didn't want It known." Philadel
phia Telegraph,

Strange Proceeding. ,

Farmer Turnlpson had brought bis young
son, David, lo London to see ths sights, and
toward ths end ot a long day was dragging
hts up the steps ot the great mon-
ument says Tit-Bit- Long before they
reached, the' top the father was regretting
that-he- . had. allowed his Son to persuade
him to undertake such a tiring journey.r
' "Look, father!" exclaimed the boy, wgea
they had at last reached the top. "Isn't It
a grand sight down there?''

"Well," puffed the elder Turnlpson. "It
It's so grand down there, what In the name
of all that s wonderful did you bring me up
hers fort" London Chronicle.

Appreciated. e '
j

; Stubbs was feeling his way to ths kitchen
stovs In the dark when hs fell over the
ooal scuttle,

"Ob, John," called Mrs., Stnhbs, sweetly,
"1 know what you need. You should get
what they have on battleships."

"What'a that?" growled Stubbs, as be
rubbed bis shins.

"Why, a range fln.r" ,
And what Stubbs said about woman's wit

wan plenty. Buffalo News,

Amer. Beet Sugar..
American Can
Amer. C. & F
Amer. Locomotive.
Amer. S. & R
Amer. Sugar Ref. .

Amer. T. & T:...
Amer. Z., L. ft S..
Anaconda Copper..
Atchlaon
A., Q. & W. I. S. L.
Bal. ds Ohio
Butte & Sup pop.,
Cal. Petroleum ....
Canadian Paclflo ..
Central Leather. ..
Ches. Ohio
C, M. A St. P....
C. A N. W
C, R. I. & P. ctfs..
Chlno Copper
Colo. F. & I
Corn Products Ref.
Crucible Steel ....
Cuba Cane Sugar..
Distillers' Sec
Erie
General Electric ,.
General Motors
Qt No. pfd
Ot No. Ore ctfs....
Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper,
Int. M. M. pfd....
International Nickel
International Paper.
K. C. Southern ....
Kennecott Copper.,
Louis. A Nash. ...
Maxwell Motors ..
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri Pacific..
Nevada Copper
N. T. Central
N. T., N. H. & H.
Norfolk A Western
Northern Paclflo .
Paclflo Mall
Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh Coal ..
'Bay Cons. Copper.
Beading
Republics I. & S..
Shattuck Arl. Cop.
Southern Paclflo ..
Southern Ry
Studebaker Corp. ,
Texas Co.
Unln Paclflo
U. S. Ind. Alcohol.
U. 8. Steel
V. 8. Steel pfd....
Utah Copper
Wabash pfd "B".
Western Union 93
Westlnghouse Elec. 200 40 40 40

Total aales for the day, 155,000 shares.

Why Mr. Lett Didn't Enlist.
Joshua Lott sometimes lives up to hts

name, but there is a conductor on the
Prospect line who should be named Josh
Moore. Notwithstanding the conductor's
urging to "step up in front," Lott clings
to a place on the rear platform when he
can In order to be able to squeeze oft at
McGee street with Insult and Injury to
fewer other passengers. This morning Lott
was brightening up the corner where he
was with some remarks about the service
when ths conductor horned right In.

"Say," he said, "I've often looked at
you and wondered why you didn't enlist
But I know now.''

"How's thatT" asked Lott, helpfully.
"Because you're so d scared of

getting up to the front," said the con-
ductor.

Just then the car stopped
at a transfer point to Jet about 80 more
get on, and Lott was the first to atart
struggling toward the front to make room
for them. Kansas City Star.

Ever See a Fish Yawn?
Did you ever see a fish yawn? Rich-

ard Elmhlrst, an English biologist, tells
us that yawning Is a common habit of
cod, salthe, cobbler, plaice, and various
other kinds of fish. From his description,
the piscatorial yawn is very much like the
human yawn, except that it la done under
water. He says: "From numerous observa-
tions I am led to think that this action of
fishes is a real yawn and serves the true,
phystotsglcal purpose of a yawn; that Is

flushing the brain with blood during periods
of sluggishness. The conditions conducive
to yawning are a slight increase In tem-

perature, and, I suppose, the accompanying
diminution ot oxygen." Popular Science
Monthly. '... M

War's Necessities
Fuel Oil-- oline

The stock and the operation of the
Company will shortly attraet general
attention on account of its tremendous
earnings from the gasoline industry,
even in these times of big returns.

Want to get in touch with a few
responsible brokers, investors and un-
derwriter.

. ' ' "f

r Sherman Gasoline ,

V Corporation ,'

'

938 Singer Building
149 Broadway.' Now York City

Buy Oil Land
' In the oil field few now buy oil
stock. They buy oil royalties and
get an undivided interest in a pay-

ing oil tract; under lease to big
established companies, like Carter,
Gypsy, National, Empire, Cosden,
etc With the land goes the Roy-eitj-H

of all the oil produced.
No risk of mismanagement, no
worry of assessments. You get
an actual warranty

(

DeedtoflieLand
The cream snd velvet ot ths oil Una. One
Royalty, which wo handle, is today paying
mx yearly, or 233 monthly on original
price. This Royalty, originally sold a
year ago for 450.00 a unit (representing

interest in a 160 acre oQ farm, under
lease to Gypty Oil Co.) and is selling today
for 2,000. We have another fee and roy-
alty proposition which, after investlga-tio- a,

we believo trill pay oaually aa well.

IATI0NAL
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